
OUR MISSION STATEMENT AND CORE VALUES 
Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service. 

Relationships    Service    Learning    Youth    Belonging    Worship 

Here's something to get you thinking about TODAY’s Gospel lesson. Sometimes the  

words of Jesus are a great comfort to us, and other times they are a great challenge! In  

the reading for this Sunday, we're definitely in the "challenge" side of things.  No wonder  

the disciples called out; "Increase our faith!" We are all facing plenty of challenges in our 

own days too. Do we have what we need to face them? TODAY you'll hear a message of 

encouragement.  Yes, it's true, we can do hard things. 

Tuesday,  October 4 -  Blood Dr ive -  1 -7PM 

Open Forum 
10:30-11:20 a.m. in the Lounge.   
 

OCTOBER starts a very special month of “Getting to Know Our Neighbors.” Every Sunday will be such an 

introduction beginning TODAY with an open house to see and learn about Who Else Uses This Building?  Start-

ing out in the Lounge will hear from the Boy Scouts with an overview of their programs then we’ll be off to 

tour the other parts of this beautiful building we often don’t see and speak with a representative from Missis-

sippi Montessori and hear an overview of the Encore ISD#197 After School Program. 
 

We will continue our “Getting to Know Our Neighbors” theme with: 

October 9 the Executive Director of the Dodge Nature Center will share with us their vision.  

October 16 we’ll hear about West St Paul from its mayor, Dave Napier.   

October 23 we’ll meet Kae Jae Johnson, the founder of West St Paul’s ROCC (Residents of Color Collective)  

October 30 Ms Brittany Miller from New Challenges, residential home for people with traumatic brain injuries, 

will share with us an overview of their programs.  New Challenges is located kitty corner from us. 

St. Stephen’s is committed to strengthening our community and helping meet hospital and patient needs 

through blood donations.  Our upcoming blood drive is 

our way of giving all an opportunity to help save lives.  

Blood is a perishable product that can only come from 

volunteer blood donors.  With someone in the U.S. need-

ing blood every two seconds, blood products must be 

constantly replenished, according to the Red Cross.  

There’s no better feeling than knowing that your blood  

donation may give someone a second chance at life. 
 

CAN YOU HELP? We have 16 appointments to fill— 

Please sign up today using this address www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?zipSponsor=SSLC 

or call the church office at 651-457-6541 we’d be happy to help you. 

Help save a life! 

St. Stephen’s join all Minnesotans—Roll Up Your Sleeves! 
With fall and winter approaching the St. Stephen’s Safety Committee encourages all who 

are eligible to receive their COVID-19 boosters and flu shots.  This is our best chance to 

create a safe environment for all at St. Stephen’s and in the community.   

Love thy neighbor, love thyself! 
 

We are delighted to announce that Cub Pharmacy will be hosting another FLU SHOT 

CLINIC here at St. Stephen’s on Sunday, October 9th from 10:00 a.m. – Noon.  This  

opportunity is available to St Stephen’s members and to the public.  So get the word out! 

Please remember to bring your insurance card and ID with you.  To try and get an  

approximation as to how many folks to be prepared for we are asking anyone that is  

interested in receiving a flu shot to sign up using this Sign Up Genius link  https://

www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-cubpharmacy.   Thank you and stay well! 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-cubpharmacy
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-cubpharmacy


Our Loaves ‘n Fishes Ministry needs YOUR Help! 
 

A record 266 people were served by our St. Stephen’s team at St. Matt’s  

on Tuesday, Sept. 13th. That sounds like a lot of people but if you stop to 

consider if every pew in our Sanctuary was occupied 266 is roughly 76% of 

our capacity.  Know that’s a lot of folks that are in need of a hot meal! 
 

How can you help?  
 

 NEXT Sunday, October 9th we will hold a special Pots ‘n Pans offering.  

You’ve seen it yourself—the cost of food is rising and so are our      

program expenses.  Any monetary gifts would be greatly appreciated.  The collection will take place 

in the Narthex—look for the pots ‘n pans! 

There are many volunteer opportunities—ranging from food prep, serving and clean up.  The team serves 

once a month on the second Tuesday of the month (our next date is October 11) at St. Matt’s, 510 Hall Ave, 

St Paul.  Marti Bonk is our Coordinator and can be reached at 651-303-6284.  She’d be happy to answer an 

questions you have please reach out to her to see how you can help.  Thank you! 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2-4PM 

What’s a Giveaway? It’s just like a big rummage sale, only better, because  

EVERYTHING IS FREE! Come on by and see if there’s something that might  

be of use to you. Whatever you find – it’s yours! 
 

If you have useful stuff that you don’t 

need, here’s your chance to find a new 

home for it by giving it away to  

others! We have limited space for  

people to set things out, so register for  

a spot if you plan to bring things to give 

away.  It's going to be great - invite a friend and spread the word! 
 

Exciting things are happening as we count down to our Giveaway event! We were featured in an article in 

the St. Paul Voice October issue distributed to homes in our area this past week.  We’ve also have an ad  

running in that same edition on page 5 check it out.   

If you don’t receive The Voice an online copy can be 

found on their website at stpaulpublishing.com. 
 

The sign-up sheet for event helpers is live now and we 

need you! Here’s the link bit.ly/FallGiveawayVolunteers 
Since we've expanded from 18 to potentially 31 cars 

by moving from the Charlton to the Wentworth lot, we 

are especially in need of people to help set up and 

take down tables.  
 

Contact Pastor Tim if you have any questions or need 

help putting together a group for your spot. 

Contemplative Prayer and Study resumes Wednesday, October 5 

We will meet the first Wednesday of every month at 7:15 p.m. via Zoom.  Our book for the year 

is “The Wild Land Within: Cultivating Wholeness through Spiritual Practice.” by Lisa Colón Delay.  

These studies and practices bring renewal to our spiritual lives and therefore to all of our lives!  

If possible please read Chapter 2: Maps of Old: Learning from ancient Christian personalities 

before we meet.  ZOOM ROOM 2 ID#894-3514-0057  Password 55118 or Direct Access: bit.ly/

SSLC-Room2.   

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in this document are not active—

watch for a separate email in a new format from MailChimp that 

contains resources available and active links all in one handy  

document.  With this new format you will also be able to  

unsubscribe to the resources email if you do not find it helpful. 

Thank You for your Support of our St. Stephen’s Ministries   
 

By Mail  |  Online thru St Stephen’s website  |  GIVE+Text (Text 844-907-2702)  |  Vanco Mobile App 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service. 

1575 Charlton Street    West St. Paul, MN 55118    Office: (651) 457-6541  www.ststephenswsp.org 

We meet  

every other 

Friday at  

Gallagher’s, 

888 Ohio 

Street, 

West St. Paul. 
 

Join us Friday October 7 | 8-9am 
All Men are welcome and encouraged to attend. 

 

MEN’S  
BREAKFAST 

 

 

         ● faith ● food ● fellowship  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f48aca922a7fe3-fall1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f48aca922a7fe3-fall1

